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Germany is suffering from a shortage of formal school leadership in the recent past, with many principal and vice principal positions vacant (Schmuck et al, 2018).
Schools in disadvantaged areas are especially more likely to be without formal leadership for significant periods of time or experience constant change in principal
positions (ebd.). Taking the importance of leadership for the effectiveness and sustainability of professional learning networks into account, this leads to the
question of how to address and to productively support the implementation of distributed leadership structures within networks of schools without formal
leaders or in the face of recurrent leadership change. Additionally, it raises the question if certain ways of composing schools within networks might support or
hinder the process of building capacity for the development of distributed leadership in those networks and schools.

Evidence-based composition of homogenized networks with regard to
social composition of the student body and selected school quality features

Individual data aggregated
at school level; n = 35 schools
•
•
•
•
•

Group 1: Teacher Cooperation (10 Schools)
• Network 1.1 (higher SES)
• Network 1.2 (lower SES)

Group 2: Instructional Improvement (11
Schools)

Teacher data: n = 1.102
Student data: n = 3.087
Parent data: n = 2.092
Principal data: n = 35
Latent Profile Analysis (Mplus)

Evidence-based support
• Written data feedback & Data presentation at schools
• Discursive and data-oriented definition of development topics in networks
• Data-based goal-setting for school-development at school-level
• Discursive and data-based definition of development steps and milestones
• Data-based planning and evaluation of teacher trainings
• Data-based reflection and development of schools steering structures

• Network 2.1. (higher SES)
• Network 2.2. (lower SES)

Group 3: Use of Ressources (14 Schools)
• Network 3.1. (higher SES)
• Network 3.2. (lower SES)

How do participants evaluate the decision to homogenize networks regarding school quality features and SES?
Case Studies
•Group Interviews with teachers (n= 6x8 )
•Interviews with school development coaches and
network participants (n=6x2)
•Interviews with principals (n=6)

Methods
• Content Analysis Explorative design (Mayring, 2010)
• Formulating new categories out of the material (inductive
category development)
• Grounded theory, Coding paradigm (Strauss & Corbin
1996)
• Reconstructing a schools specific story or story fragments
regarding conditions, context, action and interaction in
school development

Results
•Network participants report benefits to…
•identifying focus topics, consensus finding, goal-setting
•faster processes, focused communication
•trust and disclosure about problems
•no fear of competition between neighboring schools
•steady progress, motivation
•taking over responsibility for school development processes in single schools
•reflecting on organisational structures that are needed for school development
•implementing leadership structures where formal leadership was weak or
missing

